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ABSTRACT
The e x te n t o f fu n ds  invested  in research and the  inc reas ing  dependency 
o f society on research evoke p u b lic  in te re s t to  which p o litic ia n s  have to 
lis te n . These aspects compel u n iv e rs itie s  to  cons ide r eva lua tion  o f th e ir  
research perform ance, because enq u irie s  are made about e ffe c tiv e , e f f i ­
c ie n t and accountable app lica tion  o f research fu n d s . These q u a litie s  are 
re flec ted  in research perform ance. Various sources, how ever, reveal th a t 
the re  is lit t le  a ttem pt b y  u n iv e rs itie s  to  evaluate such perform ance.
Several approaches to  the  eva lua tion  o f research have been suggested. 
The most ob jec tive  and g e n e ra lly  accepted method is c ita tio n  ana lys is . 
O the r in d ica to rs  o f research perform ance are peer and b ib lio m e tric  
eva lua tion , e lection to  an o ffice  o f a p ro fessiona l associa tion, success in 
ra is in g  research fu n ds  and in v ita tio n s  to  read s c ie n tif ic  papers .
I t  is in tended to  compile a balanced in v e n to ry  o f ind ica to rs  o f academic 
research perform ance and to  c la s s ify  re lated phenomena in va riou s  va lue 
ind ices. Such an approach can su p p ly  u n iv e rs ity  management w ith  a 
method o f m easuring th e ir  research o u tp u t fo r  perform ance im provem ent.
I .  INTRODUCTION
The ph ilosophy of life  o f a u n iv e rs ity  is an im portan t fa c to r  in appo in ting  
and eva lua ting  s ta ff  members. C r ite r ia  a ris in g  from  such a ph ilosophy 
may v a ry  from  u n iv e rs ity  to  u n iv e rs ity .  A t the  Potchefstroom  U n iv e rs ity  
fo r  C h ris tian  H igher E ducation, p ra c tis in g  science from  a C a lv in is t po in t 
o f view is an im portan t c r ite r io n . A t ano the r u n iv e rs ity  i t  may bear no 
va lue . A ga ins t the  above C h ris tia n  approach and the b ib lica l demand th a t 
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man shall labour in c u lt iv a tin g  and gua rd in g  the e a rth , the  U n iv e rs ity  
is ju s t if ie d  in expecting  a fu ll day 's  p ro d u c tive  labour from  its  employees. 
T he re fo re , the  U n iv e rs ity  may assess the e x te n t of th e ir  p ro d u c t iv ity .  
However, the  U n iv e rs ity  must enable its  s ta ff members to perform  th e ir  
du ties by  su p p ly in g  the  necessary o p p o r tu n ity , in fra s tru c tu re  and 
fu n d s . 1
U n iv e rs ity  autonom y, on the  o th e r hand, does not excuse a u n iv e rs ity  
from  p u b lic  demands fo r  sound opera tion . Each u n iv e rs ity  in the 
R epublic o f South A fr ic a  has been established by A c t o f Parliam ent. 
T here  is also a genera l A c t app licab le  to  all u n ive rs it ie s  (Labuschagne, 
1982:28-30). W ith in  the  lim its o f s ta tu to ry  p ro v is ion s , u n iv e rs itie s  are 
as autonomous as the  e x te n t o f th e ir  dependence on governm ent subs idy  
allows them to  b e .J T h is  lim ita tion  on u n iv e rs ity  autonomy does not on ly  
a pp ly  to  freedom  o f th o u g h t, education and research, b u t includes the
1 I t  is the  Potchefstroom  U n iv e rs ity 's  po licy to  assist young researchers 
f in a n c ia lly  to  a level w here he /she  can successfu lly  compete fo r  re ­
search fu n ds  from  s ta tu to ry  research councils . F inancial assistance 
is rendered in a num ber o f ways v iz .
• o u t of departm enta l fu n d s ;
• fa c u lty  research committees who consider g ra n ts  from  the 
subsid ised research fu n d ;
• g ra n ts  o u t o f deans' fu n d s ;
• the  Committee fo r  Fore ign A ffa irs ,  w hich considers g ra n ts  fo r  
research , s tu d y  and a tte nd in g  o f conferences abroad ; and
• cond itions of se rv ice  w hich p ro v id e  fo r  paid long leave.
2 A bou t 66% of the  Potchefstroom  U n iv e rs ity 's  income fo r  1987/1988 
de rive d  from  governm ent subs idy .
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way i t  spends fu n ds  from  governm ent sources. In a recen t re p o rt the  
Committee o f U n iv e rs ity  P rinc ipa ls  found  it  necessary to  advise 
u n ive rs itie s  to  execute th e ir  autonomy w ith  re s p o n s ib ility  and 
s e lfd isc ip lin e . They were also u rged  to  acknow ledge th e  lim its  on th e ir  
decisionm aking a u th o r ity  (Komitee van U n ive rs ite itsh o o fd e , 1987:1 -2).
In add ition  to  the  above po litica l in te re s t in u n iv e rs ity  a ffa irs , s c ie n tif ic  
research at u n iv e rs it ie s  is a rous ing  p u b lic  concern w o rld  w ide , because 
i t  has become expens ive  and is competing fo r  fu n ds  w ith  p u b lic  services 
such as health and s e c u r ity . The ta xp a ye r claims a cco u n ta b ility  from  
the  governm ent fo r  th e  spend ing  o f governm ent fu n d s  at u n iv e rs it ie s . 
The com m unity queries  the u n iv e rs it ie s ' a b il ity  to  g radua te  s tuden ts  and 
produce  research resu lts  c o s te ffe c tiv e ly .
F u rthe rm ore , comm unity life  is co n fron ted  b y  enormous issues and has 
become dependent upon research fo r  so lu tions . The search fo r  
a lte rn a tiv e  e ne rgy  resources and the  th re a t o f AIDS are tw o examples. 
Thus the re s p o n s ib ility  o f spending  u n iv e rs ity  research fu n ds  e ff ic ie n tly  
has become a v ita l in te rn a tio n a l issue.
In Europe and B r ita in  a u th o rit ie s  endeavour to  phase ou t d isc ip lines  at 
u n ive rs itie s  if  academics fa il to  sa tis fy  research demands. In South 
A fr ica  the Foundation fo r  Research Development has in s titu te d  a research 
fu n d in g  scheme accord ing  to w hich o n ly  academic researchers who have 
achieved spec ific  s tandards rece ive financ ia l a id . The Departm ent of 
National Education considers subs idy  on ly  on research o u tp u t which 
complies w ith  specified  in te rn a tio n a l s tanda rds . P ressure  from  the 
com m unity, the governm ent and fu n d in g  bodies on research in s titu tio n s  
fo r  pro fessiona l management to  enhance g re a te r e ffic ie n cy  is m ounting. 
The c r it ic a l review  o f academic research p ro d u c t iv ity  is th e re fo re  an 
u rg e n t requ irem ent - and ye t i t  would seem as if  the  councils and senates 
o f u n ive rs itie s  in South A fr ic a  have not y e t embarked on form al 
assessment endeavours.
A ga inst th is  backg round  and the  premises th a t perform ance assessment 
is C h r is t ia n ly  ju s t if ie d  and th a t th e re  are lim its  to  u n iv e rs ity  autonom y, 
the  purpose  of th is  paper is to  focus a tte n tio n  on the necessity  to  assess 
academic research p ro d u c t iv ity ,  to  d iscuss a few methods as to  how th is
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can be ach ieved, and to  p o in t ou t a few  ind ica to rs  o f research 
p ro d u c t iv ity .  I t  is also in tended to  s tim ulate  th in k in g , and to  raise 
questions concern ing  the honest employment of labour, funds  and material 
on research a c tiv it ie s .
2. NECESSITY FOR EVALUATING RESEARCH PRODUCTIVITY
E ffec tiveness , e ffic ie n cy  and p u b lic  accou n ta b ility  are o f param ount 
im portance fo r  research management. In th e  p resen t severe financ ia l 
co n tra in ts  on u n iv e rs itie s  w o rldw ide , i t  can be assumed th a t the 
u n iv e rs it ie s ' ce n tra l managements w ill accept th e  above q ua litie s  as 
ob jectives fo r  research management performance.  B u t then such 
perform ance must be evaluated to  establish  w he ther resources have been 
u tilize d  e ffe c tiv e ly  and e ff ic ie n tly .
E ffectiveness of action re fe rs  to  the  e x te n t to  which ob jectives have been 
a tta ined . E ffic ie n cy  is concerned w ith  the  care of app ly in g  lim ited 
resources to  a tta in  ob jec tives. Public accou n ta b ility  requ ires  th a t the  
actions o f p u b lic  fu n c tio n a rie s  can be examined in p u b lic .
2.1 E x te rn a l expecta tions
U n ive rs itie s  established and fu n c tio n in g  u n d e r acts o f governm ent and 
financed  la rg e ly  b y  p u b lic  fu n ds  have to  be c lass ified  as pub lic  
in s t itu t io n s . T hey are  thus  sub ject to  p u b lic  a cco u n ta b ility . Members 
o f th e  p u b lic  and p o litic ia n s  have fo r  the  above reasons e ve ry  r ig h t  to  
en q u ire  w h e th e r research fu n ds  are  be ing app lied e ffe c tiv e ly  and 
e ff ic ie n tly .
In O E C D -countries g re a t p ressu re  is be ing placed on research in s titu tio n s  
by governm ents fo r  th e  establishm ent o f e ff ic ie n t research s tru c tu re s  and 
a c tiv it ie s  ( I r v in e ,  M artin  & Oldham, 1983:1). In th e  USA concern about 
u n iv e rs ity  spending had as fa r  back as 1973 a lready led to  pub lic  
ins is tence  on th e  eva luation o f u n iv e rs ity  a c tiv it ie s  (S egers ted t, 
1973:179). In South A fr ica  research p ro d u c t iv ity  is be ing looked at more 
close ly  b y  th e  governm ent, because th e  new su b s id y  form u la  fo r  
u n iv e rs itie s  places th e  stress on research o u tpu ts  (South A frica  
(R e p u b lic ) , 1982:41).
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The g row ing  p u b lic  in te re s t in research is concerned w ith  the 
sa feguard ing  and prom otion o f the  genera l w e lfa re . I t  requ ires  th a t re ­
search should be undertaken  on the  w idest possib le  range of comm unity 
issues. However, research is expensive because it  requ ires  expensive 
equipment and h ig h ly  q u a lifie d  personnel.
Furthe rm ore , research also has to  compete w ith  essential p u b lic  services 
such as w e lfa re , national s e c u r ity , health and education fo r  slices of the 
lim ited resources. The g re a te r com petition among the  va rious in te res ts  
leads to the s itua tion  where the research com m unity has to account fo r  
the  use o f research funds  by ob jec tive  eva luation  to  ju s t ify  the  research 
successes o r  fa ilu re s .
2.2 In te rn a l reaction
A u n iv e rs ity  is an in s titu t io n  fo r  h ig h e r education w ith  the  purpose of 
p ra c tis in g  sciences at the  te r t ia r y  leve l. As such the  u n iv e rs ity  o ffe rs  
a phys ica l, social and psycho logica l env ironm en t as well as educational 
services in which the processes o f lea rn ing  and genera tion  o f knowledge 
can f lo u r is h . T hu s , " . . .  th e  in s t itu t io n ,  to  ju s t i fy  its  ex is tence, must 
evaluate its  e ffec tiveness in p ro d u c in g  th e  des ired  resu lts  and its  e f f i ­
c iency in u t iliz in g  resources to  do so" (K now les, 1970:2-54). However, 
th is  does not seem to  have happened as fa r  as eva lua tion  o f research 
p ro d u c tiv ity  is concerned.
In a s tu d y  on th e  eva luation  o f research in B r it is h  science in 1983 i t  was 
found  th a t th e re  had been l i t t le  a ttem pt b y  th e  u n iv e rs it ie s ' cen tra l 
managements to  eva luate  research perform ance. Heads o f departm ents 
endeavour to  estab lish  the  research perform ance o f th e ir  s ta ff  in o rd e r 
to  form  a genera l im pression and to  d is tr ib u te  resources a cco rd in g ly  
( I r v in e  e t a l . ,  1983:24-25). In South A fr ic a  th e  fu n d s  spent on research 
o ve r a ce rta in  period  have genera lly  been regarded  as an ind ica tion  o f 
research o u tp u t, on th e  assumption th a t be n e fits  equalled costs in  re ­
search (South A fr ic a  (R e p u b lic ) , 1982:41). A s u rv e y  at South A fr ica n  
u n ive rs itie s  u nder th e  auspices o f th e  Departm ent o f National Education 
in 1982 re flec ted  a vague, u n s tru c tu re d  and spo rad ic  approach to  re ­
search perform ance eva lua tion . An em pirica l in ve s tig a tion  at Po tche f­
stroom U n iv e rs ity  in 1985 confirm ed the  above s u rv e y . The absence o f
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a form al scheme approved by the u n iv e rs ity  council o r  senate by which 
to assess research perform ance raises questions on e ffe c tive , e ffic ie n t 
and accountable app lica tion  o f research fu n d s . Thus the obse rva tion  in 
th e  B r it is h  Green Paper: "We have evidence th a t the  u n iv e rs itie s ' 
a cco u n ta b ility  is not be ing respons ib ly  exe rc ise d ", can be apprecia ted 
(H o g g a rt, 1985:292).
In o rd e r  to  re p ly  ra tio n a lly  to  c r it ic a l questions u n ive rs itie s  in South 
A fr ic a  w ill have to  implement th e ir  own research evaluation schemes. If  
no t, the  governm ent may consider a step which may be as academically 
unacceptable as in the  U nited Kingdom. The U n iv e rs ity  G rants Committee 
in B r ita in  announced in May 1986 " . . .  the  resu lts  of its  attem pt to 
evaluate the research perform ance o f u n iv e rs ity  departm ents . . . The 
UGC's ra tin g s  are now being used as one of the c r ite r ia  fo r  the 
d is tr ib u t io n  o f resources between and w ith in  u n ive rs itie s  . . .  fundam ental 
methodological e rro rs  have been id e n tifie d  in the design of the UGC's 
exe rc ise . These inc luded : (1) a fa ilu re  to  undertake  a comprehensive 
analysis of perhaps the  most va lid  and d ire c t in d ica to r o f research 
perform ance, namely, actual research o u tp u t; (2 ) sampling a rte fac ts  
in the  design w hich co n tr ib u te d  to  a pronounced bias in fa v o u r o f la rg e r 
departm en ts ; (3 ) th e  use o f measures o f suspect v a lid ity  ( fo r  example, 
research income) w hich are known to  be s tro n g ly  confounded b y  fac to rs  
un re la ted  to  research perfo rm ance" (G ille tt,  1987:59).
3. METHODS FOR EVALUATING RESEARCH PRODUCTIVITY
The com p lex ity  o f assessing p ro d u c t iv ity  o f researchers is il lu s tra te d  by 
questions such as: w hat should a researcher achieve to  be regarded as 
being p ro d u c tiv e , how can one d is tin g u is h  between above-average and 
average researchers and should a researcher be measured in accordance 
w ith  his co n trib u tio n s  to  the  sc ie n tif ic  f ie ld , o f his co n trib u tio n s  to his 
in s titu t io n s ' achievem ents, o r  both? (Edwards & M cC arrey, 1973:34).
V arious e ffo rts  tow ards the m eaningful assessment of research 
p ro d u c tiv ity  have been made, amongst o thers w ith  the  use of 
m athem atical, s ta tis tica l and com puter aids (Tauss, 1975:13). O ther 
methods are the  judgm ent of peers, b ib liom etric  ind ica to rs  and a 
combination o f the  above two ( I rv in e  e t a l. ,  1983:3-7).
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Fried lander app lied fa c to ra n a ly tica l techniques w ith  ten achievement c r i ­
te ria  to  d is tin g u ish  g roups of researchers . He found  th a t i t  is p o ten tia lly  
p re ju d ic ia l and m isleading to use on ly  one c r ite r io n  fo r  the eva luation  of 
all s c ie n tis ts . A cco rd ing  to him few m u lt i-c r ite r ia  s tud ies have been 
done, and the re  is an ind ica tion  th a t such an approach w ill y ie ld  more 
re liab le  resu lts  in the e ffo rts  to  determ ine research achievement (Edwards 
& M cC arrey, 1973:39). Irv in e  e t a l. (1983:7-8) came to a s im ila r f in d in g .
Lopez o ffe rs  an eva luation method w ith  the  approach of o b se rv in g  spec ific  
phenomena, a su itab le  method to  d is tin g u is h  between phenomena and 
expression o f the  phenomena in term s o f numerical values (Lopez, 
1968:170-173). In the fó llow ing  pa ragraphs such phenomena, w hich seem 
to  be w ide ly  acceptable, w ill be discussed b r ie f ly .
4. INDICATORS OF RESEARCH PRO DU CTIVITY
Because of th e  d iv e rs ity  and some times in ta n g ib le  n a tu re  o f research 
p ro d u c ts , M artin  & Irv in e  m aintain th a t " . . .  no com prehensive and 
u n ita ry  q u a n tifica tio n  o f achievements o f basic science is poss ib le ” (M a rtin  
& Irv in e , 1981:412). However, research p ro d u c t iv ity  could be evaluated 
w ith  techniques such as peer e va lua tion , b ib lio m e tric  eva lua tion  and 
c ita tio n  analysis ( I rv in e  e t a l. ,  1983:3 -8).
4.1 Peer eva lua tion  as an in d ica to r o f research p ro d u c t iv ity
Peer evaluation invo lves the eva luation o f a s c ie n tis t's  w o rk  fo r  a spec ific  
purpose by o th e r sc ien tis ts  who w o rk  in th e  same o r re lated f ie ld s .
Motives fo r  peer eva luation  inc lude  ga in ing  an independent and unbiased 
judgem ent of the  s c ie n tif ic  q u a lity  of research c o n tr ib u tio n s ; cons ide ring  
argum ents fo r  o r aga inst con tinued fin a n c ia l s u p p o rt fo r  research p ro ­
grammes; a lloca ting  fu n ds  to  va rious new research p ro je c ts ; de te rm in ing  
research p r io r it ie s ; and o ffe r in g  a judgem ent on th e  measure o f success 
o f in d iv id u a ls  o r g roups as sc ie n tis ts .
Advantages o f peer eva lua tion  are th a t i t  is re la tiv e ly  inexpens ive  and 
can be done e xp e d itio u s ly ; i t  does not make excessive demands on peers 
and spec ific  norms can be set and m ainta ined; i t  is the best mechanism
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to  d iv id e  research fu n d s , to  m on ito r research and to  evaluate research 
resu lts . On the  o th e r hand peer eva luation can usua lly  be applied 
successfu lly  in one f ie ld  b u t problems occu r when eva lua tive  rep o rts  have 
to be used as com parative norms between d if fe re n t fie lds  o f s tu d y . The 
danger also ex is ts  th a t evaluation can be coloured by  the  eva lua to r's  
g roup  in te re s ts  o r school o f th o ug h t ( I rv in e  e t a l. ,  1983:4). T here  is 
also an unavoidable tendency among sc ien tis ts  to  weigh up th e  va lue of 
sc ie n tif ic  c o n tr ib u tio n s  in comparison w ith  th e ir  own research in te re s ts  
and a c tiv it ie s , o r  to  va lue co n trib u tio n s  h ig h ly  because of a re la tionsh ip  
w ith  a successful g roup  o r u n iv e rs ity  of renown. F ina lly , a good "a d ­
vocate" can sw ing the  re su lt o f an issue in the  fa vo u r of his cause, and 
peer g roups can tend  to app ly  double standards between various 
d isc ip lines o r g roups (M artin  & Irv in e , 1983:73).
Peer evaluation is, as a resu lt o f the  fo rego ing  d isadvantages, not an 
und isputed  c r ite r io n  fo r  sc ie n tif ic  achievement b u t a t most a 
supp lem entary c r ite r io n .
4 .2  B ib liom e tric  eva lua tion  as an in d ica to r o f research p ro d u c t iv ity
A s c ie n tis t ’s w r it te n  w ork  is* the  most im portan t and the  most general 
p ro o f o f his p ro d u c t iv ity ,  because i t  is v is ib le  and the  researcher's  most 
im portan t in s tru m e n t th ro u g h  w hich new ideas' and resu lts  can be 
dissem inated to  o th e r sc ien tis ts  ( I r v in e  & M a rtin , 1983:64) and the 
num ber o f pub lica tions  can ind ica te  s c ie n tif ic  a c t iv ity  (C a rp e rn te r  & 
Narin., 1981:430). However, i t  is questionab le  what is measured by  the 
q u a n tity  o f p u b lica tio ns , because even i f  th is  should ind ica te  to  a 
reasonable e x te n t research p ro d u c t iv ity ,  the  s ign ificance  as sc ie n tif ic  
c o n trib u tio n  is s t i l l  u n ce rta in . Some researchers have found  th a t th e re  
is a co rre la tio n  between th e  num ber o f pub lica tions and the  q u a lity  of 
these, w h ile  o the rs  have found  th a t th e re  is no co rre la tion  a t all (M artin  
& Irv in e , 1983:65-66). The problem is th a t va rious pub lica tions d if fe r  
in th e ir  c o n tr ib u to ry  va lue to  science. A no the r method used to  gain an 
ind ica tion  o f q u a lity  o f pub lica tion  is c ita tio n  ana lys is , d iscussed below.
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4.3  Reference to  sc ie n tif ic  pub lica tio ns  (c ita tio n  ana lys is )
A n o th e r m eaningful in d ica to r of research p ro d u c t iv ity  is the  number of 
times the w ork  o f a researcher is re fe rre d  to in the  research pub lica tions 
o f o th e r researchers. The num ber o f c ita tions  can be q u a n tif ie d  and 
th e re  are ex tens ive  data banks fo r  th a t purpose. As the  num ber of 
p ub lica tions  can be an ind ica tion  of the q u a n tity  o f a researcher's  w o rk , 
so c ita tio n  ana lysis can p ro v id e  an in d ica to r o f the  q u a lity  of a 
researcher's  w ork  and the  s c ie n tif ic  impact th a t he is m aking ( I rv in e  et 
a l. ,  1983:6-7 ). A cco rd ing  to  Edwards and M cCarrey a count of 
re ferences such as those revealed in Science C ita tion  Index (S C I) is the 
most genera l and the most ob jec tive  method of ga in ing  a q u a lita tive  
ind ica tion  of s c ie n tif ic  achievement.
The po in t o f d e p a rtu re  fo r  such an approach is th a t th e re  is a high 
po s itive  co rre la tion  between the  number of c ita tions  and th e  q u a lity  o f 
the  research described in th e  re leva n t a rtic le  (Edw ards & M cC arrey, 
1973:37). There  is , how ever, a d iffe re n ce  in q u a lity ,  in  im portance and 
in impact o f a pub lica tion  w hich must be observed  in o rd e r to  establish  
the  fu ll s ign ificance  of c ita tio n s .
Q u a lity  re fe rs  to  research ch a ra c te r is tic s  such as lack o f v is ib le  e rro rs , 
o r ig in a lity  of modus operand i and conclusions and c rea tive  and c r it ic a l 
th in k in g .
The im portance of a pub lica tion  re fe rs  to  its  po ten tia l in fluence  on related 
research a c tiv it ie s  such as the  prom otion o f s c ie n tif ic  know ledge whereas 
impact is the  real in fluence  i t  has at a g iven  tim e. " . . .  a paper crea ting  
a g re a t impact rep resen ts  a major c o n trib u tio n  to know ledge at th a t time 
(a lthough  its  impact may . . .  a lte r  w ith  tim e )" (M artin  & Irv in e ,  1983:70).
4 .4  O the r in d ica to rs  o f research p ro d u c t iv ity
H onorary awards on the  basis o f research achievements can also serve 
as ind ica to rs  to  research p ro d u c t iv ity .  I rv in e  e t a l. (1983:5-6) m ention, 
in th is  reg a rd , p rize s , medals and honora ry  degrees. O the r ind ica to rs  
o f research p ro d u c tiv ity  a re : form al acknow ledgem ents, such as election 
to an o ffic e , fo r  example as p re s id e n t of a pro fessiona l association;
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success in ra is ing  research funds  and in v ita tio n s  to read papers at 
sc ie n tif ic  conferences.
Acknowledgement which sc ien tis ts  have gained fo r  the  above achievements 
have the  advantage th a t i t  has a lready been evaluated by peers.
No s ing le  in d ica to r of research p ro d u c tiv ity  discussed so fa r  can be 
applied in iso la tion . They are all c o n tr ib u to ry  fac to rs  in assessing re ­
search p ro d u c t iv ity  as eve ry  one illum inates d if fe re n t aspects of the 
com prehensive fu n c tion  of research.
5. RECAPITULATION
A fu r th e r  inve s tig a tion  to design an aid in eva lua ting  academic research 
p ro d u c tiv ity  is under way, the  approach being to  observe a 
com prehensive in v e n to ry  o f academic research p ro d u c ts , to  c lass ify  
re lated phenomena in va rious ind ices and to  attach num erical o r  symbol 
values to  each index.
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